Diversity In Action Work Group Meeting

April 24, 2018

AGENDA

I. Welcome

II. Budget Update
   A. Balance: $5308.98

III. Review Revised Fillable Summary Form - Gwen

IV. Review Revised Requests
   A. Internat’l Asian/Pacific Millennial Youth Films – Use Funding for Honorarium
   B. World Gala 2018 – Use portion of funding for other costs

V. Review Upcoming Approved DIAG Requests
   A. From Incarceration to Higher Education Film Screening/Student Panel –
      Tabitha Conaway/Elisabeth Ocampo (Project Change) – Date changed to May 4th
   B. World Gala 2018 – Rosanne Leung – April 27th
   B. Internat’l Asian/Pacific Millennial Youth Films – Date changed to May 10th

VI. Review New DIAG Requests
   A. Puente/Latinx End of the Year Celebration – Roxana – May 3rd
   B. Other Possible Spring Events

VII. Discussion Regarding Planning/Funding
   A. Should We Encourage Repeat Sponsors to Seek Institutional Funding
   B. Developing Calendar of Events
   C. Increasing Membership and Participation in Sponsoring Events
   D. Student Participation

VIII. Next Meeting – 9/25/18